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Versatility In Vicissitude BIRTHS IIKOC- -
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PERHAPS TOE GREATEST personal triumph of the theatrical
season was scored by Shirley Booth he she opened recently in
the Eroadway musical. "A Tree Grows in Brooklyn". Her por-trav- al

of the easy-goin- g Cissy moved (.rlius to remark ttut "she
can p ay any role better than anybody Here are some of her roles:

Sew arrivals at the Haywood
County Hospital have been n
nour.ced as follows.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Warren of
Waynesville, Route 1, a son, June
28."
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EDITORS NOTE Harry Prior!
Wen in e vacation-- '
Hp i a former staff member

of trie Clearwater Florida) Sun.'
ar:! was to muc.t struck bv the at-- ?

tratt.cns here, and trie number of.
C'ieir'Aatt-- r people who come here'
that he sent the fol. owing dispatch
oarck to. I he Sun.- It appeared' in ;

ir.e Sunday edition, July 1. I

' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rich of Way
nesville. Route 2. a son, June 29.

rTccmano r.juwON HAN IIVEI 'T0Mr and Mrs. Ernest Green of
Clyde, a son, June 29.
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SOUTH KOREAMr. and Mrs. T. A. Wheeler of ;

Canton Route 2. a son, June 29. j mm
Mr and Mrs. D. L. Harbin of

Canton, a daughter, June 29. j

Bv HARRY PHIOR j

Trie tirr.e here. again- when!
C.ei i!trs permanent population'
1.5 vacation plans. !

And w nere does a Clearwater ;

fa;ij:ly vacation? Somewhere elseJ...... i
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f Mr. and Mrs. John R. Stephens of
Canton, a daughter, June 29.
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'xc.y enougn.

I ,' it 'v it i to be expected
tr.,;t ir.o-- t of the ptoole who stay
runt, here and enjoy the beaches
and the sunshire and all the other

Mr: and Mrs. Roy Lankford of
Canton, a daughter, June 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pace of Can- -
IN "Three Men on a Horse"

.attractions that .send so many
NUMBERING CASUALTIES in the tens of thousands, Chinese u--

forces began withdrawing along most of the Korean front as Aa:l
struck back, retaking the key towns of Hunsan and Uijongbu.1
r. , .1 . r V. Da4 unite flttomnfflH tt K ...... ,

i ton Route 2, a daughter, July 1.
northerners trooping eagerly to j

Clearwater- each year to play andl
relax.

- i' --- I I
I s ... U. : im new hole despite a one-d- ay carnage in which an estimated 32,x

munists were killed or wounded. A spokesman af Tokyo headqutf

Mr and Mrs. Robert Burgess of
Clyde Route 1, a son, July 2.

Mr. and Mrs. W." N. Lowe of
Clyde Route 1, a son, July 2.

ported Chinese losses were more than 30 to one during the na

7.77 '7':' TTTi
season, :unaay, July 8

r.u; a s juii natural to go away
on iur vacation, even though you
vj.e m a famous F.onda resort city
No matter how, ideal the local

are. it s more thrilling to
ti "rr,( where else
Vt a!! of Clearwater's vacation

n su tomewfcere e!-- e of course
'.me. stay here. Others motor off

Transylvania SymohonvMr. and Mrs. Ray Brooks of Way.
nesville, a son. July 3. directed by James Chri-

will feature Norma Hed
as soloist. Miss HeydeMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cham-

bers of Canton, Route 3, a son,
July 5. :

ed in the Festival prese
Hi a quiet lake elsewhere in Flor Verdi's Requiem lastj ' ; r
ida. sing in the "Elijah ors

Festival season. She i

f.., iBtf '
n 1 - instructor at the camp tht

The Tuesday evening i

Concert Series
At Transylvania
Are Announced

Transylvania Music camp " will
continue its current concerts for
the following week with the pro-

grams announced for this series.
The Transylvania concert band will
present the regular program with
the Transylvania chorus Friday eve-
ning, July 6 at 8:15. Allan H. Bone,
director of the Duke university
orchestra, is band conductor, and
Lester McCoy, associate conductor
of the University Musical society
of the University of Michigan, is
choral director.

But a iaree number go bp to the
rwjntain. Particularly to a

litte mountain resort
Wavresville. some 3 000 feet

up in trie Great Smokies of west- -

i r; North Caroht.a.
Dozens of Clearwater peoDlp en

8:15 will feature the
chestra.

AS A SLATTERN in "Come
Back. Little Sheba," she won
the critics' award for best per
formance

AS CISSY in "A Tree , . ."
Shirley play 3 a rowdy extro-

vert with many husbands al;

called Harry:

AS RUTH SHERWOOD, bach-

elor girl in "My Sister Eileen,"
L) she won rave notices and

played 865 performances.

Gn. Francisco lopes
NO OPPOSITION cand;cl;.te has yet
ppeared to challenge Gen. Fran.

Crave j-- Lopts, tre :.'it rrA
t'nion Party's choice for Pr&idcnt
df Portugal Elections will 1 held
in Mid-Ju- ly for the pott which has
teen vacant since the death cf
President Antonio Oscar de Fragoo
Carmona last April. (Znterhaffofial)-.- -

Junaluska Travel
Club Leaves Sun.

The annual Junalu-ka '.'Travel
Club, directed bj Mi-- . Ktld J
McCoy of Camp Jur.a.uska. wi'
leave Aiheville Sunday for a five
wetk teur of V,i '(.n Li ((
States. Mexico, a;)d ( an;ffja

Ten girls wiil maKe. tiic. ln:) i'!
Mrs W P. Aridn-i;- n of Tu;,:
Fla., as chaperon

Masons To Hold

Communication
Friday Night

Waynesville Lodge No. 259. A.F.

4 AM, will hold their Regular
Communication on Friday night at
8 p.m. All visiting Masons are
invited to attend.

7 '7 '... 7
State of Lakes

Iowa has 18 natural latef'
than 500 acres ea-:h-

. .Nfl
lakes contain more than l.feJn

Largest of Iowa's lakes it
Lake, West Oko'ooji, Cjt
and Storm Lake, all of v

larger than 2.003 acres A

. . .j
Use Want Ads for quklF

rt'-r- each year And why? May-ti- r.

it i because, the mountains are
ci appealing to people who live

in Florida, where a hill is a nov-eit- y

and a mountain is unheard of
..Mha'ever the reason, Wayres-.vf:i- e

ha-- , a tizeable summer co!-"n- y

of C!earwater;tes, and the
'o'on i getting bigger each ear

liiftht now. a small vanguard of
Clearwater people is here The

Wavnevilla Motor Court. With
them in the diningroom is their
chef, Charles B Van Roo, who
has in the past prepared food in
the kitchen of Clearwater Beach's
Roma Restaurant and the Car-tou-

Yacht Club Also with them
is J. R. Hunter of Dunedin.

too. while working at Camp Hem-- j
lock nearby.

j Mrs. Margaret Harn and son
Lester, 307 Vine Street, are re--i
taxing in Waynesville, Mrs. Harn
is also mixing work with vacationi-
ng. She's clerking at a Waynes

i ville book store, the same occupa-- I
turn she follows at the Clearwater
Book Store.

j Expected to Return
Among Clearwater people ex

Admission to this concert is com- - j

plimentary. j

For the sevent h concert of the

Wood SUnglefl
The state of Washington has pro-

duced about 90 per cent of the
nation's wood shingles during the
pst 50 years. wmtX7main body starts arriving next

in month W

ham Albright, Joel Lane, Leon
Abbett and Mr. and Mrs Bob Dix-

on. - -

Other steady visitors are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Tooke of Sanford.
Fla., former residents of Clear-
water.

The Waynesville Country Club
Inn is a popular congregational
point for Clearwater folks As
many as 20 have gathered there at
one time, many to play on the
club's !e golf course, nestled
midst stones and surrounded by the
Pisgah National Forest, the Nan-taha- la

National Forest and the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park.

I'... : . i - , ,

The group will nuke
rui.. r,. ,. , .. IS ""r
v.. .Ko.weMver.i.ol0ra.io .spnnBs. now und-- r wav and will continue

. I.kes Pe.k and the fJf(.,, ( ,,. tt,0Uj,n th(, .umr, anrt Intn
on, with a side trio ni Mexico, full when the mountains hecorno a mmmphony.of color just before na-- 1

' The tour will al-i- ( a.' .mu-

to the principal' citic- - ,f

fifie coast, place nf ,it
Canada, arid a wi ;.i a. i

--j Montana

iu;c retires for the winter
Business and Pleasure j

.Some of the Clearwater nennl..

The Blairs maintain a summer
home on the side of Balsam Moun-
tain, just outside Wavnesville.

Another home on the Balsam
Mountain is owned by Mr. and Mrs
L G. Harris, owner of Harris
Pharmacy. C21 Cleveland Street.
Mr, and Mrs, Harris were just uti
in Waynesville a few days ago to
open up the house. 'I hey will re-

turn later to slay there for a lew
weeks.

The Harris' son, Bovd Harris
and his wife and two children all
of Clearwater, are also going up
to Waynesville soon for the

c.- in
nch in

pected to arrive later this summer
are Mr and Mrs L. T. Gregory,
Box C."j9, Clearwater.

Other.. Clearwater- visitors to
Waynesville in past summers- - and
most of thern are expected to re-

turn have been County Commis-
sioner John Chesnut and family,
former Juvenile Judge Alfred Mar-

shall and his fami.y: John Polhill,

'in Wdvncsv-il.- mix business with! MATINEES MON. WED., FRIJn allies vine s jear-roun- a popula; Pleasure.... Like Mr. and Mrs
(Stuart Blair; who operate the

fr .Pir.ev.ood Kitchen on North Ftr.t

Welt Wwjfs
Welt shoes, v.i.i.'--, ;.

m bout one-thir- ;,!!

ln, derive tn-'- r

I sturdy appearanc;-- - f . .

, that cattlthide l vl, -
insole, welt ar d o -

Avenue.i.h ; oj JC.

ih and' A fe weeks ago they closed
the lact "i ,h(J I'incwood for the summer and
u.i-- i for ttent lo Waynesville where they

ai( itinn.Tig a diningroom at the

TONIGHT FRIDAY
THREE TIMES FUNNIER THAN "SORROWFUL J0K

tion of 6.000 is greatly increased
during the tourist season: In and
around Waynesville one can go
horseback riding, swimming,
square dancing, play tennis and
fish. The angling is very good.
There are numerous streams and
lakes, well stocked with trout ay id
other fish. A , state fish hatchery

inns, hotels, tourist homes and
dude ranches provide facilities for
visitors. Vacations can be al

or as luxurious as desired.
Among the many attractions

now underway in the Waynesville
area is an annual music camp at
Brevard, providing outdoor pro-
grams of classical music; and the
great outdoor drama, ''Unto These
Hills," which is an enactment of
the forced removal of the Cherokee
Indians in the last century'- - The
drama is staged outdoors in a na-

tural amphitheater near the In-

dian village of Cherokee "Unto
These Hills" same tyoe of
drama now being planned for Pin-
ellas County's Philippe Park near
Safety Harbor.

The drama is being presented
each night except Mondays
through Sept. 4.

A majestic sight just outside
Waynesville is Lake Junaluska,
headquarters of the Southern
Methodist Assembly.

i Capt. A. B. Smith, Clearwater's di- -'

rector of civil defense; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Gomon, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Turnburke, Mr and Mrs.

. James Singleton, Capt. and Mrs.
'Johnny Baugh, Mr'.'Snd Mrs. Wil- -

Billy Harpraves. son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P Margraves, 1102 Pros-
pect, i slaying in Wavnesville. V

lies Just outside Waynesville.THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
As High as 6.000 Feet

Some of the mountains around f t f It: WAYNESVILLE DRIVE-I- N

: THEATRE KJ rjl
IF THEY GET A WHIFF J,M SOSLAD.FS--- ! CANT

tyi J SPORfT PROJECT JJL
J-&tt- r AT TH' moment-V- fS vOfaSrij i

' how about fev55yr- -

the town tower as high as 6.000
feet or more. The summer nights
are cool and the days sunny and
mild. Hiking, camping and pic-

nicking is popular.
Many excellent motor courts. Also Cartoon . . . Late Fox News

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAMWttcOMr

0 SATURDAY ONLY 0

DOUBLE FEATURE DAY

I Icy Kids! 1 Look Here!

FREE COMIC BOOKS
All Day Saturday.CHILDREN UNDER 12

;jvv ADMITTED FREE :
-- o - '.

TIIURS. & FRL, JULY 5 & 6

"THE MAGNIFICENT YANKEE"
Life Story of Supreme Court Justice

? j Oliver Wendell Holmes

Starring
N LOUIS CALIIERN and ANN HARDING

Hit No. 2
W THE" EDITOR 6ETS MtTt HIS SPA4 I

tMujg fgAcnce with both feet-- " Under .Western:FRIDAY, JULY C

Skies"
With

Hit. No. 1 .

Hopalong Cassidy
Lucky Jenkins

IN

"Hopalong Cassidy
Enters"

A Western Thriller

LAFF-A-DA- Y
Leo Carrillo, Leon l

'TARZAN AND THE AMAZONS'
Starring

JOHNNY WEISSML'LLER and BARBARA JOYCE

also

5 Cartoons

t . SATURDAY, JULY 7

DOUBLE FEATURE
Noah Beery, Jr.

A Big Comedy

'NIGHT RIDERS OF MONTANA Chapter Two "Devil Horse" Cartoon

SATURDAY, JULY 7
0 LATE SHOW SAT. NIGHTII llFRONTIER BADMEN

Starring

ALAN "ROCKY" LANE

ALSO

'MOUNTAIN RHYTHM
'7 Starring

WEAVER BROTHERS and F.LVIRY

'NORTH TO KLONDI1Starring

ROBERT PAIGE and ANNE G WYNNE
- - :'r "Starring

BROD CRAWFORD - ANDY DEVINE
SUNDAY, JULY 8

II llLOVE-THA- BRUTE SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESD
AAJf!iH(iiFnfB

ALEXANDRE DUMAS' JcX ll

Late Show

"THE FATAL HOUR"
Starring

BORIS KARLOFF and MARJORIE REYNOLDS ll
TL xr

. Starring- -

PAUL DOUGLAS 7

MON. - TUES., JULY 9 . 10

"MR. MUSIC"
Starring

BING CROSBY and NANCY OLSEN

AlW Selected Short Subjects

Ola,
v w

'

SUN., MON. & TUES., JULY

'YOU'RE IN THE NAVY NOW
Starring

JAMES STEWART and PAUL DOUGLAS

ILLLJ GEORGE MONTGOMERY PAULA CO

"This isn't my idea of a vacation hiding from a phys-
ical training instructor!"

MM
Plus: Latest News Popcye


